
Thanks for reading this important email from Albany Council 1577

Albany Council 1577 will receive commissions on
every purchase made on Amazon.com when you

use the Amazon link on our council website.
 We are announcing a new fundraising opportunity for our council. I know there
are members of our Council that already have family and friends who shop at
Amazon all across the country.  By clicking the link on our website you will find
that your Amazon account is the same, the products are all the same, the prices
are all the same, and the discounts and benefits are all the same.  Nothing is
different except that some of the money from those purchases will go to our
Council.  It's really just that simple and, with Christmas coming, the timing could
not be better.  For the most part commission rates increase with volume, and
range between 4% and 8.5% of all purchases made through the link on the
website

However, in order to generate the highest commissions possible, the UKnight
program has been structured so that while Council activity will be reported
individually, Council commission rates will be determined by the total volume of
all Councils collectively.  So by working together it will be possible to more than

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q5bIi9e_ROXHaSM_x_vhHrStwiZ3WFTBYXH0EE5e_AkSXK12VfzZHdp3AFaY1dMhQ43gVeJQ5bdjx1jgJ6Mxe8SKF2Dohs7Cycnu1XdNHQq9iDzSD4B14sVCKI-_HgWPvCFmalCPjm7dkejB523_PXKGw_r_Sx8taH8Kiys2JeI=&c=&ch=


double the actual Commissions earned. Please share our webpage address with
all family and friends ad explain how by clicking the Amazon link on our
site before they shop will generate funds for our council.

Look for the Amazon link on our website
www.kofc1577.org

Note: Amazon just surpassed Walmart as the largest retailer in the U.S.  So
many members of our Council and their friends and family already buy things at
Amazon every day.  If they simply go to Amazon by clicking your link instead of
going through Google or any other way, our Council will generate funding from
the things we buy.  It really is just this simple.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q5bIi9e_ROXHaSM_x_vhHrStwiZ3WFTBYXH0EE5e_AkSXK12VfzZHdp3AFaY1dMhQ43gVeJQ5bdjx1jgJ6Mxe8SKF2Dohs7Cycnu1XdNHQq9iDzSD4B14sVCKI-_HgWPvCFmalCPjm7dkejB523_PXKGw_r_Sx8taH8Kiys2JeI=&c=&ch=


Thanks for all your support for this great opportunity. Lets SHARE and SHOP.
The more people who use our link, the bigger the checks!

Vivat Jesus,

Michael Woody GK
Albany Council 1577

Albany Council Website

Any questions just reply or call 541-791-7593

Look for the Amazon link on our website
www.kofc1577.org
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